Two field experiments were conducted in the Experimental Farm of Sids Agricultural Research Station, ARC, Beni-Suef Governorate during the two successive seasons of 2016/2017 and 2017/2018 to study the affect of organic manure sources (compost and farmyard manure "FYM") and levels (0.0, 5.0 and 10 t/fed) as well as bio-fertilization( with and without) on wheat productivity in term of growth (plant height and dry weight), yield components (number of spikes/m 2 , number of grains/spike and 1000-grain wheat ), yields (grains and straw ) and N,P and K uptake as well as soil properties (pH, EC and organic matter % ) and soil fertility (available N, P and K) in soil after wheat harvest. The results reveal that compost had a slightly higher effect on wheat productivity and soil properties and its fertility than FYM. Increasing organic manure levels enhanced all studied growth, yield and yield components and N, P and K uptake in grains and/or straw, except 1000-grain weight which did not affect. Also, increasing manure levels improved all studied soil properties and fertility, except soil salinity which increased due to increasing manure levels. Bio-fertilization enhanced growth, yield and its component and nutrient uptake, except 1000-grain weight. All studied soil properties and fertility did not respond to bio-fertilization. Mixed bio-fertilizer with organic manure at a rate of 10 t/fed resulted in maximum wheat productivity and improved soil properties and fertility of soil after wheat harvest.
INTRODUCTION
Sustainable agriculture involves successful management of agricultural resource to satisfy charging human needs, while maintaining or enhancing the environment quality and conserving natural resources (TAC, CGIAR, 1988) . Sustainable agriculture relies greatly on renewable resource and on farm nitrogen contribution are achieved largely through biological nitrogen fixation (BNF). Biological nitrogen fixation helps in maintaining and / or improving soil fertility by using N 2 whether in soil or atmosphere. Above every hectare of land at sea level, there is about 78000 tones of inert nitrogen (N 2 ). Intensive agriculture system are characteristically expanded nutrient cycles involving the export of crops from a farm and require continued import of nutrients to the farm.
In view of the escalating energy costs and energy production, it essential to involve judicious combination of chemical fertilizers, organic manures and bio-fertilizers. In Egypt, agriculture is mainly depended on chemical fertilizers, which its consumption per feddan is more than the average of the whole world. However, because of shortages in some fertilizer supplies, and the current of energy, which is used for its production, the cost of fertilizers has risen tremendously and will continue to rise. In addition, the efficiency of fertilizers used in Egypt is low due to high pH of soil and calcium carbonate levels.
Increased attention is now being paid to develop on Integrated Plant Nutrition System (IPNS) that maintains or enhance soil productivity through balanced use of all sources of nutrients, including chemical-, organic-and bio-fertilizers.
Microbiologists have paid much attention for biofertilizer application to improve both quality and quantity of field crops. Rashid et al (1998) , Hegazi et al (1998) and Ghallab and Salem (2001) stated that inoculation of wheat plant with Azopirillum spp. significantly increased its growth and yield productivity. In this concern; Ali, et al (2009) , Berger et al (2013) and Ismail et al (2014) stated that bio-fertilizer enhanced the growth of canola, cowpea and soybean plants, respectively.
The organic matter is used since times to improve soil health and supplying plant nutrients. Various types and sources of organic waste are utilized in agriculture but most of these materials remain unutilized, especially in resource poor countries. The organic materials are available in bulk amounts as farm manure, city waste, poultry manure and wastes from industry like food, sugar, cotton and rice (Ibrahim et al, 2008) . If these materials are accumulated, these may become a potential source of air and land pollution.
Composting provides an effective and environment friendly of organic waste disposal (Millner et al, 1998) because it is more economical and environment friendly. It also conserves natural sources and improves cycling of nonrenewable resources. Keeping in view the present energy crises, it is an excellent option for energy conservation because a lot of energy is utilized in fertilizer sector. This process biologically converts the organic waste into stable humus like substance, which may be stored and applied without any environmental impacts (Gallardo and Nogales, 1987) . The organic manure and compost are important in sustaining farming by providing plant with nutrients and improve physical and chemical soil properties (Korsaeth et al, 2002) . Many authors stated that organic manure enhanced wheat productivity such as Tahir et al (2011) and Shah et al (2013) .
Furthermore, incorporation of organic manure with bio-fertilize increases the microbiological activity and enhanced the physical and chemical conditions of soil (Berger et al, 2013) .
This study aimed to compare the effect of biofertilizer and /or organic manure (FYM or compost at different levels) under the recommended rate of N, P and K fertilizers on wheat plant and some soil properties and soil fertility after harvest.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Two field experiments were performed at the Experimental Farm of Sids Agricultural Research Station , ARC, Beni-Suef Govermorate during the two successive seasons of 2016/2017 and 2017/2018 to evaluate the effect of organic manure sources and levels under biofertilization on wheat productivity and soil properties. Some physical (according to Klute,1986) and chemical properties (according to Page et al, 1982) were determined in surface soil sample (0.0-30 cm) to represent the characteristics of the experimental soil in the two growing seasons and listed in Table (1) . Also, some chemical analysis of the used farmyard manure and compost (from season stalk residual composting) were determined according to Chapman and Pratt (1961) and presented in Table ( 2). Grains of wheat variety Beni-Suef 2 were sown at rate of 80kg / fed in 15 and 17 November and harvesting in May. The experimental design was split-split on complete randomized block with four replicates. The main plots consisted of organic manure sources (farmyard manure (FYM) and compost), while organic levels (0.0, 5.0, and 10.0 t/fed) were allocated in sub plots. The bio-fertilizer treatments (without " -" and with " + " ) were devoted in sub-sub plots. Each sub-sub plot size was 3m × 3.5m = 10.5 m 2 = 1/400 fedan. Superphosphate (15.5% P 2 O 5 ) and potassium sulphate (48% K 2 O) fertilizers were added before planting during land preparation at rate of 22 kg P 2 O 5 /fed and 24kg K 2 O / fed. Whereas, nitrogen fertilizer was added at rate of 75kg N/fed as ammonium nitrate (33.5%) at two equal doses, before the first and second irrigations. The preceding crop was maize. All other cultural practices were applied as recommended for wheat production in the district.
After wheat harvest, soil samples were taken from each plot to determine some chemical properties according the method described by Page et at (1982) . Also, ten plants were taken randomly from each plot to determine, plant height (cm), dry weight/plant (g), number of grains/spike and100-grain weight (g). Furthermore, number of spikes/m 2 was determined. Grain and straw yields were determined for each plot and converted to ardab and ton /fed, respectively. N, P and K concentrations were determined in wheat grains and straw (according to Chapman and Pratt (1961) and converted to nutrient uptake.
Data were subjected to proper statistical analysis outlined by Snedecor and Cochran (1980) . Means were compared using least significant difference test at 0.05 level of probability.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

Growth and yield components:
Data in Tables 3 and 4 represent the effect of organic sources and levels as well as bio-fertilization on wheat growth and yield components, i.e., plant height dry weight/plant, number of spikes/m 2 , number of grains/spike and 1000-grain weight. As for the organic sources, the results show that the addition of compost had a slightly insignificant increasing in all studied growth and yield components of wheat when compared to the addition of farmyard manure in both seasons, except 1000-grain weight, which did not affect. It is worthy to notice that treated wheat plants with FYM or compost enhanced wheat growth and yield components than the plants without organic manuring. The positive effect of organic manure on wheat growth is mainly due to its advantages, such as, the nutrient supply is more balanced, which help to keep plants healthy; it enhance soil biological activity; it increase the organic matter content of soil, therefore improving the exchange capacity of nutrients, increasing soil water retention, promoting the soil aggregates and buffering soil against acidity and they release nutrients slowly and contribute to the residual pool organic N and P fixation, reducing N leaching loss and P fixation ,also supply micronutrients (Berger et al 2013) . Similar results were obtained by Ali et al (2009) and Shah et al (2013) for farmyard manure, and Telep et al (2008) and Abbas et al (2012) for compost.
With regard to the levels of organic manure, the results clearly show that all studied wheat growth and yield components parameters except 1000-grain weight were responded to organic manure levels. Irrespective of the kind of organic manure, increasing organic levels up to 10 t/fed were significantly increased plant height, dry weight/plant, number of spikes /m 2 and number of grains/spike. The relative increasing of these parameters due to added 10 t/fed organic manure when compared with no manuring reached to about 11.0, 23.9, 13.2 and 8.6%, respectively in the first season. Similar trends were obtained in the second season. The increment in wheat growth and yield components could be explained as the advantages of organic manure as mentioned before. These results are in line with those obtained by El-Koumey (1998) and Abd El-Hafeez (2009) .
Concerning the bio-fertilizer, the data reveal that biofertilizer application had markedly affect on all studied wheat growth and yield components, except 1000-grain wheat, which did not affect . Inoculated wheat plants with bio-fertilizer increased plant height, dry weight/plant, number of spikes/m 2 and number of grains/spike by about 3.2, 4.3, 1.0 and 2.1%, respectively in the first season when compared with no bio-fertilization . The corresponding increases in the second season were 2.0, 1.4, 1.1 and 2.0% in the abovementioned order. The positive affect of biofertilizer on wheat growth and yield components may be due to the bacterial inoculation was found to affect early plant and root development as well as nitrogen supply for plant (Dobbelaere et al, 2002) . These results are in harmony with those obtained by Tantawey (2001) and Meawed and Gabriel (2002) . With regard to the interaction effect, the results clearly show that all studied wheat growth and yield components did not affect by the interaction between treatments. In general, the highest values of growth and yield components parameters were obtained for wheat plants which received 10 t/fed compost and inoculated with bio-fertilizer. Whereas, the plants without both manuring and bio-fertilization exhibited the lowest wheat growth and yield components.
Grain and straw yields:
The data in Table 4 show the effect of organic manure sources and levels and bio-fertilization on grain and straw yields of wheat plants.
Regarding the affect of organic sources, the data reveal that the effect of compost on grain and straw yields was slightly surpassed the effect of farmyard manure. The differences between the effect of compost and FYM on wheat yields were not reached to the significants value on both grain and straw yields. The superiority of the effect of compost or FYM on grain yield reached to 20.4 and 16.1% when compared with zero manuring level, respectively in the first season. The corresponding increases for the straw yield were 23.2 and 19.6% in the same respect. The same trends were obtained in the second season. The promotive effect of compost or FYM is meanly due to its effects on wheat growth and yield component as mentioned before. Similar results were obtained by Abbas et al (2012) and Mohamed et al (2008) .
With regard to the level of organic manure, the results clearly reveal that grain and straw yields were significantly affected by the levels of organic manure. Irrespective of organic manure sources, addition of 0.0, 5.0 and 10.0 t/fed organic manure yielded 18.6, 22.1 and 25.4 ardab/fed wheat grains and 5.6, 6.8, and 8.1 t straw/fed in the first season. Similar trends were obtained in the second season. Grain and straw yields due to 10.0 t/fed organic manure exceeded that due to without manuring by about 6.8 ardab and 2.5 t/fed in the first season, and 6.4 ardab and 2.7 t/fed in the second one, respectively. The increment in grain and straw yields as affected by increasing organic manure levels is mainly explained the effect of organic manure levels on wheat growth and yield components as discussed before. These results are similar to those obtained by El-Koumey (1998) and Abd El-Hafeez (2009) .
Regarding bio-fertilization, the results show that inoculated wheat plants with bio-fertilizer resulted in significant increasing in both grain and straw yields. The relative increasing in grain and straw yields caused by biofertilization reached to 5.6 and 6.1% in the first season and 5.3 and 6.1% in the second one over without manuring, respectively. The enhancement of bio-fertilizer on grain and straw yields could be explained by its effect on growth and yield components of wheat as mentioned before. These results agree with those obtained by Rashid et al (1998) and Ismail et al (2014) .
As for the interaction, the results show that both grain and straw yields were not responded to the interactions between treatments or among them. In general, the highest values of grain and straw yields were obtained under 10 t/fed compost + bio-fertilizer. On the other hand, the plants without manuring and bio-fertilization exerted the lowest grain and straw yields.
Nutrient uptake:
The results tabulated in Tables 5, 6 and 7 shows the affect of manuring and bio-fertilization on N, P and K uptake in grains and/or straw. As for the organic sources, it is evident that N, P and K uptake were significantly affected by organic sources. It is clear that compost gave the higher nutrient uptake than FYM in both seasons. Wheat plants treated with compost absorbed N, P and K in grains + straw supposed that due to FYM by about 5.9, 6.8 and 6.4%, respectively in the first season. Same trends were obtained in the second season. The superiority of compost than FYM on N, P and K uptake is mainly due to its high content of N, P and K than FYM (see Table 2 ). Moreover, addition of compost or FYM enhance nutrient uptake over no manuring. The relative increasing in total N, P and K due to compost or FYM reached to 34.7, 27.2; 45.5, 36.3 and 38.4, 30 .1% as comparing with without manuring in the first season, respectively. The same trends were obtained in the second season. Similar results were obtained by El-Shabrawy (2011) and Abd-El lattif (2012). Considering the organic manure levels, the results show that, irrespective of organic sources, increasing organic manure levels resulted in significant increasing in N, P and K uptake in grains and/or straw. respect. It is obvious to notice that the increase in N, P and K uptake were proportional to the increase in both grain and straw yields (Table 4) , which nutrient uptake is calculated as multiplying yields × nutrient concentration (see appendix). In this connection, Makail et al (2006) mentioned that organic manure contains sufficient amounts of most plant nutrients which release in available form upon its decomposition. These results are similar to obtained by Karki et al (2005) and Abd-El lattif (2012). Regarding the bio-fertilizer effect, the results clearly reveal that N, P and K uptake in wheat grains and/or straw were significantly affected by bio-fertilization. Inoculated wheat plants with bio-fertilizer improved total N, P and K uptake by about 5.7, 5. 4 and 6.3% when compared with no bio-fertilization, respectively in the first season. Same trends were obtained in the second season. These increments, may be related to early bacterial activity, which can encourage root development and plant features (Volpin and Kapulnic, 1994) . Also, Molla et al (2001) mentioned that cells of bacteria might have contained some compounds that could induce new root hair formation and subsequent enhancing nutrient absorption. These results are in line with those obtained by Abdul Jabbar and Saud (2010) and Yu et al (2012) .
As for the interactions between treatments, the data clearly show that N, P and K uptake were not affected by the interaction between any two factors or among the three factors. In general, the plants inoculated with bio-fertilizer and treated with 10 t/fed compost adsorbed highest N, P and K in its grains and/or straw. Whereas, the plants without manuring and bio-fertilization recorded the lowest N, P and K uptake.
Soil properties:
The data concerning soil properties, namely, soil reaction (pH), soil salinity (EC) and soil organic matter after wheat harvest as affected by organic sources and levels and bio-fertilization are given in Table 8 . As for organic sources, the results show that both soil pH and EC did not changed by the organic sources, while compost application resulted in soil organic matter (1.65 and 1.63% in both seasons, respectively ) higher than that due to FMY (1.60 and 1.58 % in the two seasons ,respectively ). This mainly due to the higher content of organic matter in compost than FYM (Table 2) . It is obvious to notice that, both compost and FYM increased soil salinity and soil organic matter when compared to without manuring, while soil pH decreased as compost or FYM application over with no manure. Similar results were obtained by Abd-El lattif (2012). With respect to organic manure levels, the data clearly show that soil pH, EC and organic matter were significantly affected by manure levels. Irrespective of the kind of used organic manure ,increasing organic manure up to 10.0 t/fed had significantly increased soil salinity and soil organic matter, while soil reaction decreased. The reduction in pH values due to increasing organic manure levels could be ascribed to acidifying affect of organic acids produced during the course of continuous decomposition of applied manure. On the other hand, the increase in soil salinity and soil organic matter due to increasing organic manure levels may be due to its high salinity and organic matter content. Similar results were obtained by Taha (2007) and Ali (2003) and Kundu et al (2006) .
As for the effect of bio-fertilizer, the result clearly show that soil pH, EC and organic matter did not affected by bio-fertilization .The main values of pH, EC and O.M % in soil after wheat harvest due to without and with bio-fertilizer were 8.02 and 8.02; 1.36 and 1.35 dsm -1 ; and 1.62% and 1.63% in the first season, respectively. The corresponding values for the second season were 8.00 and 8.00; 1.33 and 1.33 dsm -1 ; and 1.61% and 1.60% in same order. Similar results were obtained by Ali et al (2009) .
Regarding the interaction, the data reveal that soil pH, EC and organic matter did not affect by the interaction between any two factors or among the three factors. In general, the highest values of soil EC and organic matter and minimum values of soil reaction were recorded for the wheat plants treated with 10.0 t/fed of any organic sources. On the other hand, the treatment of without manuring gave the lowest soil salinity and soil organic matter and highest pH value, in both seasons.
Soil fertility:
Data presented in Table 9 show the affect of organic sources and levels as well as bio-fertilization on soil fertility in term of soil available N,P and K after wheat harvest. The results reveal that compost surpassed FYM in its affect on soil available N,P and K after harvest . The relative increasing of soil available N,P and K resulted to compost reached to 6.8,10.0 and 3.5% over the effect of FYM in the first season, respectively. Same trends were obtained in the second season. It is worthy to observed that both compost and FYM had a pronounced affect on increasing the nutrient availability when compared with no manuring. Irrespective, of manure levels, added compost or FYM enhanced soil available N, P and K after harvest by about 42.3 and 33.2 ; 30.0 and 18.2 ; and 9.3 and 5.6 % in the first season, respectively. Similar trends were obtained in the second season.The superiority of compost on improving soil available N, P and K is mainly due to its higher content of N,P and K than FYM, which could be produce higher N,P and K in soil during organic materials decomposition. Results are in harmony with those obtained by El-Sharawy et al (2003) for compost and Abd El-lattif (2012) for FYM. Regarding the organic manure levels, the results show that increasing manure level had a positive affect on soil available N, P and K. Increasing manure levels to 10.0 t/fed increased soil available N, P and K after harvest by about 70.5, 45.5 and 13.8% over no manuring in the first season, respectively. The corresponding values for the second season were 59.2, 45.8 and 11.9 % in the above mentioned order. This increment in soil available nutrients due to increasing manure levels is mainly due to the organic acids produced from manure decomposition caused a reduction in soil pH (see Table 8 ), consequently increased nutrients availability (Negm et al, 2002 ) . Also, this increases may be due to the nutrient content in manure, which release during its composition in soluble form. These results are in line with those obtained by Awad-Alla (2007) and Ali et al (2012) .
As for bio-fertilizer, the results clearly show that nutrient availability did not affect by bio-fertilization. The values of soil available N, P and K in soil after harvest due to with or without bio-fertilization were 30.3 and 30.3; 13.7 and 13.7; and 184.0 and 185.7 mg kg -1 in the first season, respectively. The corresponding values for the second season were 32. 2 and 32.5; 14.8 and 14.8; and 194.2 and 194 .0 mg Kg -1 in the same order. Similar results were obtained by Ali (2009) .
Concerning the interaction, the results reveal that soil available N, P and K in soil after wheat harvest did not respond to the interactions between treatments, which means that each factor act at independently. In general, the highest values of soil available N, P and K in soil after harvest was produced under the treatment of 10 t compost /fed + with or without bio-fertilization. On the other hand, the treatment of without manurig + without bio-fertilization possessed the lowest soil available N, P and K after harvest.
CONCLUSION
It could be concluded that fertilized wheat plants with 10.0 t/fed compost or FYM plus inoculated wheat grains with bio-fertilizer before sowing resulted in maximum productivity of wheat as well as improving soil properties and soil fertility. 
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